By Virtue of a Warrant from the proprietors Office granted unto
Thomas Stone of the County of prince W. '"Surveyed One certain
piece or parcel of Land in the said upon the upper side of Occaquan,
joining to the Land in partnership of W. H. Lane, Fran. Stone, and James
Barlow, Land granted to W. H. Lane and Mr. Davis, and the Land granted
to Joshua Davis commonly called Metts now Mr. Barrys bound.
With Beginning at (A) a white Oak the Beginning of Blane
and Davis and Corner to Blane and Stone; Extending with the Line of
Blane and Davis N 20 W Fifty Eighty feet (B) a red Oak Saplin thence
with another of their Lines, North One Hundred and twenty, five feet to (C)
a red Oak Saplin starting by their corner thence N 40 W Five Hundred
Thirty feet to (D) a red Oak their Corner then to N 24 E One hundred
Thirty four feet (E) on or Near the Line of Barry thence running thence
with S 8 E Two Hundred and Twelve feet to (F) a box Oak Barry's Corn-
er then on or Near his Line S 8 E One Hundred and thirty two feet to (G)
the Line of Stone thence with his line to the E Beginning containing
One Hundred and Fifty two Acres.

May the 1 1741

The above Courses were run by Geo. Byno for

Wm. Ware Survey